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To My Blessed Wife
CANDACE
A Virtuous Woman
I Await Our Glorious Reunion

To the Liberian Masses,
A Great People I Have Come to Love and Respect:
Your Time Has Yet to Come!
Africa and the African Diaspora Await Your Rebirth!
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Abstract
This book pre s ents the first attem pt to holisti c a lly document and analy ze
the historical causes of de adly con fli ct in Liberia. It recon s tru cts and ex a mines the roo t , opera tional, and catalytic causes of ei ghteen internal de adly confli cts that tra n s p i red in Liberia from its founding in 1822 through 2003, i ncluding fifteen set t l er-indigenous Liberian con f l i cts (1822–1915), the 1980
coup d’état against the Tolbert regime, rise and fall of the Doe regime
(1980–1989), the Great War inclusive of the Liberian Civil War (1989–1997),
Liberians United for Reconciliation and Democracy (LURD) and Movement
for Dem oc racy in Liberia (MODEL) insu rrecti ons (1999 –2003), and the
forced dismantling of Charles Taylor’s regime in 2003.
The book seeks to answer two primary questions: (1) What are the historical causes of deadly conflict in Liberia? and (2) To what extent has the evolution of settler nationalism and authoritarianism contributed to the stimul a ti on of con f l i ct bet ween set t l er and native Liberians? To answer these
questions, it examines a continuum of circular causation among the state of
a f f a i rs that led to the founding of the Liberian state, the evolution of s et t l er
n a ti onalism and aut h oritarianism, and internal confli ct . By analyzing these
processes toget h er, the causes of ei ghteen con fli cts are revealed and thoro u gh ly
discussed.
The book en deavors to accomplish three obj ectives: (1) determine the historical causes of de adly con fli ct in Liberi a , in particular the underlying historical ph en om ena re s pon s i ble for birthing the Great Wa r; (2) pre s ent an altern ative fra m ework to compreh end and examine the aged con fli ct dynamic bet ween
settler and indigenous Liberi a n s , and within Liberian soc i ety itsel f ; and (3) produ ce the first com preh en s ive study of de adly con fli ct in the rep u bl i c .
It argues among other things that, taken toget h er, the diametri c a lly oppo s ed principles on wh i ch Liberia and native vi ll a ge - s t a tes were based , and
the authoritarian political apparatus introduced into Liberia by the American
Colonization Society (ACS) in 1822— and ultimately inherited by the settlers
in 1847—permanently shaped the sociopolitical order responsible for the institutionalization of ethnopolitical conflict between settler and native Liberixiii
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Abstract

ans bet ween 1822 and 1980, and “a ll ” L i berians bet ween 1980 and 2003. While
a t tem pting to establish a set t l er state , the set t l ers provo ked de adly con f l i ct
with, and responded to challenges from, various native village-states. Success ive Liberian govern m ents re s ponded to su ch con fli ct by evo lving in an authoritarian fashion. In this sense, settler-indigenous conflict affected the dispo s i ti on of con s ec utive regimes, causing them to implem ent pro tecti on i s t
rules and strategies to preserve the existence of the settler state, resulting in a
perpetual cycle of circular causation with deadly conflict as a permanent feature. From this background, I argue that Liberia’s legacy of violent conflict is
inextricably linked to its traditions of nationalism and authoritarianism.
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